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lo Curu u UolU la One UuyHOME AND ABROAD.TFLEGRAPHIC Chang the Man. Worse than War,I Hn"n Kovil. .Tnno 't I.I TTnnf. flhnnir Take Laxativh Duomo Quinisb Taii-U!- tj.

All druggists rof.int the money if
it fails to cure. K. W. Gkovs's signatureis en each box. 25c.

Attend the uniform ball at the ar-

mory next Saturday night.
Headquarters for fireworks, AT THE

St GAlt BOWL.
Fireworks, retail and nt. ilm

, - - - o a
who was interviewed in Canton yester-
day, said he would leave for l'ekin June
-- 7, in obedience to an order Irom the
Empress to suppress tho Boxers and to
moke peace with the powers,

lie indorsed tho opinion that he was

Hundreds are killed by war.but huadre
of thousands are killed by consujiptioI hue would be no deaths at all caused l
this terriblo disease, if people could Ij
made to uudersland that Shiloh's Coua
and Consumption Core is a sure remedyau.in in the early stages. 25 cts, 50 ctindSl 00 a bottle. Dnugists will refnn
Ihe iiionny if a cure is not effocted. Fo
sale by Fred Dawscn.

Urlf ll llali-n- , sum.iiit, A la. savs, "1
think Kodol Dvtmemiu Onrp e,.i..,,.i;i
medicine. 1 prescribe it, and my confid

Sugar Bowl, 2nd s truot.
Free consultation with Prof. Whiteakor

tho healer.
Any and all diseases cured without

drua through the magnetic healing.

Americans In It.
London--, J:me 23. The silence ot Vo-k- in

continues unbroken. Four thousand
men of the allied forces 'wero having
8hnrn;figli;ng at Tien Ssin Tuesday and
Wedoesd y, with a prospect of being re-
inforced Thursday. Vhis is the situa-
tion in China, as set forth in the British
government dispatch

Eight hundred Americans are taking
part in the fighting at Tien Tsin and
tliey are apparantlo form a part of a
supplementary force, arriving with Ger-
mans and British after the contlict start-
ed.

Serious Situation.

the only man in China capablo ot cop-
ing with the situation.

The Boer War,
London, June 23. General Btevn's

forceu in the Orange river colony aie for
the time drawinc'most of the ntteniiun

ruce in u grows witu continued uso. II
digest what you eat and quickly cure
dvHvps'H and indigestion. For ?ale Ly
Fosliay & Mason.

of Lord Huberts, lather to tne neglect of

Don't TolmiTO Spil aim Suiiiko lour Lire A . jy.."o quit tobacuo easily una forover. bo nmrf.
nclic. lull ot Ilfo, norvu aiid viKor, talie

tlic , Hint makes weak men
suo.rg. All ilniRBlsls, r,0corl. Cure cimrUooklet nnd sample froo. Audrcs.t
Sterling ltcmctly Co., Uhieauo 3r Mew Yorit

bee testimonies of a few of those that
have been cured by the Professor.

G. Co., of Albany, aro treparing for
tho elate encampment to be held at Sa- -.

lent in July.
The plank in the tepublicsn platform

on trusts won't lose Mark llanua his us

Lomuinnaant General Botha and l'tcsi-ue- nt

Krugcp. Tho eovcracce between
tho Transva-'- l and the Orange river col

Canned Asparagrus
At 0 E U i

Washington, June 22 The only news
from (Jhinaglaid before the Cabinet meet

ony was completed yesterday as Lord
lioberts said it -- ould be, by tho arrival

tug tunny was a telegram to tne secreta-
ry of the Navy giving the movement of
vessels in Chinese wa'er.

ual big contribution from the trusts.
They understand the jone.

Wheat, is 40 cents in Albany today.ond
will probably go much bigner us a big
shortage in the crop of this your is re-

ported through the middle west.

Acts gently on the That the Preeidentjand the members
of the Cabinet regard the situation in
China nfi pvtromplv prilinal ?o ahnnrn K,.

LwTnTtffmmimi)INIIIillm

Kidneys, Liver the fact that preliminary preparations District lAttorney Hayden came up!

01 uenerai culler s army at btanderlon.
No at, Helcaes for Illni.

LotiiENCo Uaucu'es, Juno; 22. Prjsi-den- .

Ivruger's principlo contention for
immediate peace is that he bo allowed to
stay in the country.

There are 5C00sick and wounbod Brit-
ish at Pretoria,; I

A Cloud. i

London, June 23. The Times' says
tliis morning.

June 9 the govf rnmoiit of Morocco Bent
a formal demand to the French' govern-
ment for European arbitration of 'the
questions in dispute between Paris and
Tangiers. . i

At Coraauis on tiis 4tii. Three
bands, Albany, Oorvallis and Dusty.
Horse racing at Kruger's field on the

are uemg mnue to sena lorwara audition
al troops in case of .need.

Canadian Pacific.

$00 to St. Pau'.ahd return and !f5.75
to KnnEus Citv and return,

ClEAnses THE jYSTEM

iiuui cuieui louuy to uegm ino investiga-
tion of cases to be prestnted to tho it

court next week with indictments.
Albany and Corvallis will play base

ball at Cjrvallia next Sundav afternoon,
liussell, of Jafferson, will play with the
Albanios in the box, only there isn't a
box any more.

Mr. (i. L. Res', of the state fair board
is trying to work up a county exhibit for

esgtrr LOI DALLY,

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
'or sale June 29th and 30th, via the Can-
adian Pacific, and good passage on theOVERCOMES

Anv nirnnf-- nf Pann!..H T:a- - ..n. ycgcfablePrcparatioiirorAs-slmilalli- ig

UidfoodamlRcgula-- '
tiilg ttuiS tomacbs andUowcia of.

,7'' will
gladly furnish full particulars, or address

3rd. A comedy at tho opera House in the
evening oi tne 3rd. Un the 4th the Highland brigade. All kinds of races, bicv

bitualWNST.pat.on
PERMANENTLY

Buy THv." GENUINE - MAN'F O By

6Uf?RNIAFFG,SYRVP(.
vpu,p vs?zK

FOR 4U 6Y All ORUGeiJTfi PRICE SOfc Ptl WTUL

cle, foot, etc. Three exciting games of

auuuti, nguut, jrurunna, Lire,

I have received the DeGence Baking
Powder, which I will sell at 5oc per
pound and I will euarantee if not satis-
factory the money will be refunded
Jivery can of Baking Powder will draw
a prize of (iraniio ware. Come and see
the naro and I will give von further in-
formation. Julius Gradwoal.

Albany, Or., June 13, 1900.

Promotes Bigdslioft.Ckcrful-nessatidRcst.Contal- ns

neilhcr
Optum,Morphine norllmxral.
KoxNArcotic.

Daue Dan. special Iran, trom Albany,

This and That

French the jeweler. j

Will & 3tark, jewelers. J

Smiley'a Clean Printinc.

Bears the i
Signature Ua'

Use

uiiiu county, we won onto anu can
agaiu. The piizes are $100, $75, $50 and
$25. Let ihe faimers of the county show
their colors and their products."

An effort is being made to get a spec-
ial excursion train lrom Albany (o
Brownsville and return on the Fourth.
This can be easily arranged if the citi-
zens of Albany will signify a desire to
celebrate hero. Times.

Jas McDaniel and Lee Davis, men-
tioned in yesterday's Democrat, last
evening, were taken before Recorder
Van Winkle, and fined $10 and costs
each, on the charge of boing drunk and
disorderly, which was paid. No other
charges were preferred against them.

The Brownsville base ball club recent-
ly defeated Lo'oanon 3B to 6. Browns-
ville is unbeaten and is said to be lay-
ing for the scalp of the Albanies. Al-

bauy Dkmocs vr. That's what, and it is
"rumored" that the Albanios are a little
bit "feared to tackle the Brownsville
boys. Times. Nit.

J, E. McGillivary, special agent of the
Oregon Telephone and Telegraph Co., ia
in the city and hos about comDleied ar

XtaptafOUinrSAMimriTCjllZn

Dr. J. H. Krfikinfi is nnw in EV.ulnr

uiocK, znci story. ;

For Satfl. Onnri l.,rtinlinn P.Q nanla
jtnitt

fimfud Sugftr .
yard, by I. S. Alexander. Bant end oi 81h
street. .

Go to Verick's shnvinc and hair ml.
ting parlors for first class work. Hot Anctfcctnemcclv forConslina- -uuu cuiu uauis Clean towels to every tion. Sour.Stomach, Diarrhoea,co :ner.

For Over

On the Porch or Verandah
is where you must look for cool comfort
these warm days. Our low temperature
Chairs and Rockers insure rest and re-

cuperation of vigor. They are so con-
structed that a n'ght out does not injure
them for service the nexi day. Neither
is it necessary to cellar or garret them
during the winter. They are appropri-
ate any place about the home where ease
and relaxation from labor are Bought.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO

Masonic Temple .Albany, Or.

Worms .Convulsions .Fevensli-aes- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

Keep yourself insured againBt acc-
idents, p. J. Stites represents the Trav-
eler's Accident Insurance Co.

Insurer in the American Central
Fire Insurance Co. T. J. BtiteB agent,
Albany Oregon.

rangements to put in local telephone ex-

change. Work will be commenced in
about two weeks, at which time the sve-te- in

will be extended to Orawfordsvllle, Thirty Years
limes,

nnoTnninYou Neven. Rend oi bo many great
m toil byHood 8 Sarsanari la. dul has ti

Generally fair tonVht l SntnriJij-- ,
stationary... temperature.; '

Rivor, 2.ii feet,
Jvi. Fbbnch

Displavman ?

America's Greatestnlediciiiott).rini,)(,.
merit unknown to anv other nroDaratin. Y4CT.C0PY:OE WRAPPEB. j ...

It is a wonderful inviporator, fiit OfMYAUB cbMMNV, NEW VORK OITV.

Sick headache is cured bv Hood'i Pills.
25c.

--ro Curo Constipation PoravLv
Talie QMuiLrom Onudy CuUinnlc. loo or 25aIf C C. U. foil tn IMivn ,.i.f..nft np.,

DAWSON, the Pill Man, has moved to First Street
next door to Bank, ALBANY.

BROWNIE
Kodaks

for

Sl.oo

An Eastman
Camera for

$1,00.
Takes a picture

2 12x2 1- -2:

Everybody can
have a Koda 1.

Anybody can
take a picture.

At Dawson's drug store, ALBANY,
Coute and see the pictures it takes. Yours for Pills and Kodaks.DAWSON.


